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April is a special month for our HMC families 
as we celebrate the Month of the Military 
Child. It is a time to honor the sacrifices 
made by military families worldwide, and 
especially the dependent children of military  
members serving at home and overseas. 
Since 9/11, over 2 million children have had 
a parent deployed overseas, and some have

had a parent deployed multiple times.  Military youth of today 
promise to be some of the most active and involved 
populations in our nation’s history. It is only fitting that we take 
time to celebrate them in a special way. Thank you to our 
military families with children who continue to teach and 
inspire our future leaders.

Throughout the month of April, we celebrate our youngest 
heroes! In honor of Month of the Military Child, we're asking 
children of military families to share their "Hero Story" by 
participating in our Hunt Little Heroes Program. This program 
gives children between the ages of 4-15 the opportunity to share 
what they think it takes to be a hero and how they've made a 
difference in their community.

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

• Submit a 300-word essay, a video (2 minutes or less), or a 
drawing telling their “Hero Story” in their own unique way. For 
the“younger” heroes, a photo with a short blurb may also be 
submitted.

• Send submissions to HuntLittleHeroes@huntcompanies.com 
with the “submission” sent as an attachment.

• Each applicant will be asked to share a signed form with their 
parent or guardian’s consent to participate in the Hunt Little 
Heroes program.

• By submitting your entry, you consent to have your entry 
appear on Hunt Military Communities social channels and 
website. Hunt Military Communities also has the right to utilize 
the submission with local media.

Judges will score entries on a scale of 0-5 based on the company’s 
core values: Kindness, Responsibility, Enthusiasm, 
Commitment and Selflessness. All applicant will receive a Purple 
Coin, a Hunt Little Heroes Cape, and a Mask. The top three 
applicants will receive a cash prize ($1000, $500, or $300) to which 
half of the prize will go to the child and the other half to a charity 
of their choice!

SUBMISSION DEALINE IS APRIL15th!
Visit huntlittleheroes.org for more information!

John Ehle, President Hunt Military Communities

- HUNT LITTLE HEROES PROGRAM -

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Renee has been a valued 
team member of Scott 
Family Housing for 9 years!

Renee finds she is happiest 
when she is laughing and 
being goofy!

Her favorite part of the job 
is all of the different 
challenges that each new 
day brings. Renee also 
enjoys her amazing 
co-workers here at Scott!

Housekeeper



Follow facebook.com/ScottFamilyHousing 
for more information on these local and virtual events!

LOCAL EATS 

GIVING BACK - Belleville Area Humane Society 

Looking for some great local & virtual offerings 
this month? Check out the events below!

LOCAL 
SKYVIEW DRIVE-IN THEATRE
NOW OPEN! 

SAVE THE DATES
April 02, 2021 
Easter Grab Bags!
Pick yours up at the 
Patriot's Landing vestibule!

April 04, 2021 
Happy Easter!

April 14, 2021 Air 
Force Reserve's 73rd 
Birthday!

April 23, 2021 Army 
Reserve's 113th 
Birthday!

MARCH PET OF THE MONTH

LINCOLN PARK ZOO 
MARCH YARD OF THE MONTH

At Belleville Area Humane Society, volunteers are 
a crucial part of the organization's day to day 
operations. From volunteering at adoption 
events, to front desk/office team, to hands on 
animal care, there is a rewarding volunteer 
opportunity for everyone. Reach out to the team 
for more information: humans@bahspets.org

Reopening April 2 with showings of 
Godzilla vs Kong, Skyview Drive-In 
offers an exciting cinematic exper-
ience Under the Stars! Pack lawn 
chairs and snacks from home or kick
back with treats from the drive-in's 
full menu snack bar. Whatever you do, you're going to 
want to add Skyview to your Summer bucket list!

KIDS NIGHT OUT East Belleville YMCA
April 17, 2021 5:00pm-10:00pm

A night packed full of crafts, 
games, swimming, movies,  
food and friends! Bring the 
kids to East Belleville YMCA 
for a night of fun while you 
enjoy a night out on the town!

Recently opening it's doors 
in nearby O'Fallon, Drake's 
could be your new go-to 
spot in town! Boasting a 
care-free & fun-loving 
atmosphere, you're sure to 
enjoy more than just the 
food!

Happy
Easter!
Happy
Easter!

DRAKE'S in O'FALLON

April 11 & 30, 2021
Join the staff for a behind-the-
scenes look into the lives of 
the animals who call Lincoln 
Park Zoo home! These virtual 
experiences get you up close 
and person, from the comfort 
of your own home!

VIRTUAL

A yellow bow-tie is not the only 
thing that Reese is rockin'! 

He's also rockin' the title of
Pet of the Month!

The Pet of the Month contest is held every 
month on our Facebook Page. Follow us 
so you don't miss the chance to show off 

your furry friends! 

March's Yard of the 
Month goes to the 

Dismer Family!
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Meet the Staff

Amanda Johnson
Leasing Specialist

Paula Blandon
Leasing Specialist

 Alisse Whitelaw
Resident Services Specialist

Summer Woodruff
Resident Services Specialist

Vanessa Marshall
Resident Services Specialist

Veronica Burgeson
Resident Services Specialist

Amber Hallemann
Resident Services Specialist

Lisa Evans
Resident Services Specialist

Ariel Arnett
Executive Housing/Marketing

Andrea Huschle
Community Manager 

Operations

Diana Burris
Community Manager 

Finance

Ever wish you could put a face to the name? Meet the SFH office staff below!

4570 George Washington Drive Scott AFB, IL 62225 
Phone: 618-746-4911 Fax: 618-746-4910

scott@huntcompanies.com

EMERGENCY WORK ORDERS: Opt 1
Patriot's Landing: Opt 3 Lincoln's Landing: Opt 4 

Shiloh Classics: Opt 5
Leasing Specialists: 877-837-9710

OFFICES AVAILABLE BY PHONE/EMAIL  Monday- 
Friday 8:00AM- 5:00PM

Resident Services Specialist
Amanda Gavin

TRAFFIC SAFETY
As the cold weather 
moves out and sunny 
days move in, you will 
notice more friends 
and neighbors 
spending their time 
enjoying the beautiful 
weather. This means

Jared Trautt
Community Director

Spring has officially sprung! We are excited to share that  
weekly mows will begin April 5th! Scott Family Housing 
provides lawn care services to the front/side yards and 
common areas from April - October. Residents are 
responsible for maintaining their fenced-in back yards and 
keeping flowerbeds free of weeds and debris. 

MOW SCHEDULE:
Mon: Shiloh East & West
Tue: Patriot's Landing - Knox, George Washington, 

Gates, 4400-4500
Wed: Patriot's Landing - 4600 & 4700 
Thurs:  Colonial, Georgian

Patriot's Landing 4800 
Fri:  Lincoln's Landing

 Inclement weather may cause delays

CONTACT INFOSATISFACTS - RESIDENT SURVEYS
Are you a new move in? Did you recently 

have a maintenance work order completed?

Share your feedback by completing the brief survey and be 
entered for your chance to win a $50 Amazon Gift Card! 

Surveys arrive via email from surveys@satisfacts.com and 
winners are drawn every month! Our continued goal is to 

provide residents with 5 Star Customer Service! Tell us 
what we're doing right or how we can improve. 

All feedback is appreciated!

LAWN CARE

you will see families playing, joggers on the trails, and 
cyclists sharing the road. Please remember to observe 
all posted speed limits, stay attentive to your 
surroundings, and utilize hands-free devices. These 
tips are especially important as you make your way 
through the base's residential areas and crosswalks.



IT PAYS TO RENEW
YOUR LEASE!

RENEW YOUR LEASE WITH US TODAY! 

CONSIDER THE COST OF MOVING
NEW APPLICATION PER ADULT $50 AND UP

NEW DEPOSIT $1000 AND UP 

ADMINISTRATION FEES $150 AND UP

PET FEE/DEPOSIT PER PET $500 AND UP

PET RENT PER PET $30 AND UP

1ST MONTH'S RENT $900 AND UP

MOVING COMPANY $900 AND UP

WATER/SEWER/TRASH $60 AND UP

MILITARYLEVEL SECURITY NO

LAWNCARE

LOCATED ON SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE. ELIMINATES DAILY COMMUTE. SAVES ON GAS.  
EASY ACCESS TO BASE AMMENITIES. CLOSE TO THE ST. LOUIS METROPOLITAN AREA. 

TOTAL COST $3,650 AND UP 

LOCATION 

CALL NOW AT 618-746-4911! 

scottfamilyhousing.com

$60 AND UP
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